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this cam?
tlv«.lkoask)UfttftftvftatftftAe«llMftft
............
______________________ _____ or not, sir, J I-did*riiW IdWh*** I ton't think
In ftft •■ ftttanftT. Wftll. vfeM b« w«st to to fttrftra
toti ham to raeoltaetioa of It now.
tattorftVMftft^oMMM itot to Alds’t tUftk to
^^W^^nfetyonr dinner In town that day, II
cftftto ukft itoofttb.toeftftM totod toaoto ttontol
’^totSMr'^
platoUrsarUcloi •
rnmr- 1 doo’< sov rveeUeet who It was that Mid
A. I wxpeet I road so«c few of then, bat don't
A^ ^'o, sir, I didn't. .1 eat nothing till I got bom
thto. Ii« took Ito oftwaUtuUosal oath avdttodftol- recoUpet
Ito eoattoto of any of them now.
Q. Where do you generally dine whan In town ?
toftihtoBftoftliWDftlloetiofl
ftf It. Mjr roftollfteoftihia
Q. DU yen ttow kaww what the awhfeetof dls.
A. It Is Tcry seldom that I cat here at all. Some*
•n it that Cyrus .Utoy spoke to the }odn aad toys:
lero’s Tom., who wsett to be swora to as a iaw>
\** Bod the ludto toM hto to swear him la. CyrviI Aiivj,
Alley, MI thfftk, asaituiMcim
adariBlalerad •••
tto ^»
oath
im ttj
by to*
the ia-

u.^Wbito you Wt rweetlact who It was that aaM
at tha Usaa to dldaH thiak defeodaat eoaM taka Um
oath, do 7

wtwhethar UwasonaoitboMaf-

A. i ihink It was, jr. My racoUeetioo is that it
• tfWr
lies, but
' "I eooM
“■ aat say wbleb
" ■
waaooe of ito BSfisti
oaa(h If at toy time you heard jadfo Boo »toh
peak of
^otiag
eertiacstojM^benetty. --^blty
^tlag a
aeerUtteatoX"--------------- -i
aarto^pmltoiiaw. ^ale whea It was,wbeitac^be
fore or after May, IhCt, sod wbat was said between
yon and him.
A. It was before tbit time, sir, aae or Iwe or may
be three moatbs; and be Mid to mo that be bed
craoted....
him a certificate
to enable him to got license
••
k------------u_ .....
to practice .--------------law, and
maybe he had
bad done 1wrong by
dotoylt; and be askadme whatllhowfhier It. I
told bint.
ini. mid
Mid I, tbatl^traa batweea bln and llatwls.
That if
if liargis
lIsrgiB a-------would'bibsTe
--------------bimMlf
--------------------------from that time
on 1 thought it was all rfght. That is one thing I
am pofitire of: that fa of ibis conreruilon between
me and judge Itoe.
(
kind of w#a
wialher was it when
judge
IU»e
11. Wbat kind
.. ...........................
t,-’ *~v
Md on
Ifow luni tWS.
and you ebarsreed
oa thiimitteCT
this
ylous to this cenmcsatfba

;7%"?

it was a abort lime after we left town. We Used to
MlgUborbood. We..r..lo« ..Ighbon,,
lan a
a.. „or. tb.,
. ,..rur of, mMo froo.
otbor
State what your social and political relations
«TW with Jbdge .Roe*
.
Wo
Vo were both
noth of
o the same politics, both repub*
llcaos;
t] very friendly. He very often
d
Ulked with me
about wbat be M
hfd ^ne here at court, and advised
with roe and inrwl
. Ilh him.
toted
for
the
defendant
for ofever
Have you eve
Yes, sir. I did. I voted for him for criiotnal
judge.
1
tj. When be was a candidate for eounty Judge, ibe
.....................
..............
^ 'Judge
*— ■*
of illsenate, circuit judge
and
of Ifte court
<
pesis how did you voter
A. I voted against hiM.
(j. When did yoi .
sot the facts within yotir knewlledke as to the mattars above testified to
tofiftlstli
fiMstlnc to Mm?
A. NoVunti! to-day. after 1 was brought up bete.
I didn’t mention It to anybody, because I didn’t
want to be mixed up in it. Me asked me about U in
his room to-dar,
' % and I told him. I did
. _1 _
i _ ____
not
know
what he waoted with me until I came here to-day.
CBOSW KXAMISATION DV W. t». I.ARKW.
g. When were yon first elected Jnstice of tbo
peace for this conoty? ‘
A. I forget whether it Was the last of 1W>> or Ibe
first of 18GG. 1 lliiok it Was in August, 1S(U. 1 wont
be positive.
g. For bow long a tini^ero you elected?
j\.
wua to
iw Ml
a« ui
A. tb
It was
sarvo
ou^ another man’s term. I
think 1 was only elected fii aerve two yaars the first
term. I was elected to serve unt tbo time of Judge
Itoe after he was elected cktunty Judge.
g. Who
Wh10 opposed’ you, ifa
------□y one?
A. Will:.
Willlinm. .Norria
What twelve montb^raa H that you were aoh
' /,^riti
a. I think it was about
-toin which. Somewhere t’

or 'fig.' 1 'em not cerit that I am not poslj gap of that length of

time in your term of serrih
A. I wus beaten by
ti. How long was n. .
A. He was elected forfolfi rears, but didn't serve
!■ time out.
*n
(1. Why? and who sue... . him?
A. He give it up, andjef filitcbcoek succeeded
him.
liv 1
g. And how long did lltfci >ck serve?
A. lie served four yaalga : may be longer.
know he served four years.' i|
A. Tl>ere were several ^
f^agalost him, major
Brain (or one, and mvMlf,
Mir}; %as eleeted in R. O.
■ f Hite
Hitched t was elected. R. G.
s place before
Scott reiigned and was eh
Kbool commiaatoner.
The liiuo that we three i
l-was elected for four
years. 1 bad fiUed R. G. t
g time out, and that
was a regular election,
t). Then, you were twice e
_i to fill vacancies?
A. Yes, Hlr. I tblni
ill Judge Roe's time

enaaloD
DO was
wasT?
A. V>
Ko, sir. I dldft^ know exactly wbat it was, sir.
Q-Al____________
Ato to tto interrlew
. ,yon had_ with
_____
Jadge
______
Roe did
be Bot
)t toU
toll yea Chat
that doieadant
dofeaaant aat hU
his cartlicato of
bMas^jin
osi/in May,
May. 1166?
. Ito, sir. My noderstandiog was that he get it
bafore
re the May tens of the oonrt, as 1 told you
awhile Mte.
4f. When was the last eoart of claims for Rowan
eauaty. and was yon present?
A. Itwee held laetWadDesday. I was here, bat I
waso*t on
bench.
Q. Did yon bsTO toy talk with ibo plaintiff that

tiaiea I eat at James Johnson’i
I’s. I■ cat dinaer
*■
iaal
UargU' hotel, I
have cat dinner
hOTfCintwo years.
Q. Did: yon have an intarview with •
yesterday. If eo, where and what i
saldbyolt&w
or both
____you
of you
? ?
A. Yea, sir. I mw the defendant yeeterday, at
tbe Cross Roads. He said be waoted anmebedr to
uke a note to Ur. A. J. McKe^e to behereto^y.
herald]
I told him that I would go, sod brought a note from
McKenaie to Mr. Stone. There was ootbicg mid be
tween me and him abont this easn—only that.
g. I believe you said there were but two meeilngs
of tbe magistrates upon tbe subject of building tbe
Q. On what subject, and wbat did you my ?
eourthooae in 1866. That one of these was bMd the
A. lie was asking me shout a letter that I
1st Monday in April, 1866, and tbe other on county
court day in May. rieaM my wbat was done at
couldn't tell him wbat lime it ’Bs, whether it was etch
' oft those meetlngv,
mcetln
what orders*were made, if
iny ?
tioo or afterwards.
any
before the maUlstioo
afte
thing to
a Did you HT anything
l him as to when defeoA. I didn’t my there were but (wo. There might
___ _______________________
.sty?
dantgot
blseeruftcaie of oonesi
have
tare been more, but 1 did not reoolleei of but two.
A. I don’treeoUeeC whether I did or not. lie was Thare was two, I know. One was lu Anrii snA nn*
asking about the time wbmi the defendant was in May, and it waa let out in Jnne,
-------letr----------- to
•- favor
'
om
met at, 1' for
:one was
of pqUlog it off
m liId, a^ I told him just as 1 have told Urre, we
thatlie
1 couldn’t be posttlre about It.
for another month to see how much money we
Q.. Irt
IHd yon net tell plsinUff then (bat your best could raise to pay ’down for building tbe new court
o*
was, that the letter from Scou to Taber house. Tberewos noorder made It it,only the or
i
' *a#deii Ted by you to Taber on tbo 21st day of der for to meet again on Ute next county court day.
lb. n.uUI.Uon -m "dl.: Yes, I suppose there wa-t, too. There w'oa an order
made to make tbose that hod our money to sbow
I didn't how much vre itod on band to pay for our new
DC' court
or wbat day of house. At Mav county court n-efoond out that we
whether it was before or after the bad fOOO 00 ready to p«y on our new courthouse.
!
uT
Then we made an order to have our courthouse let
!
mu'llT/ out to tbo lowest bidder at the county court in June.
{!?„*,Tu71'f«‘’n"o7».X
on, but I am BOt potllire o‘f
o 7.7,
Tlie plan was tbe sauio as tbe old one that wat
g. Did you not on that occasion, at the Carey burueddowu. In June we met here and had tbe
ited wurthonselet out to the lowest bidder. William
House to Uiftplace, tell plaintiff that you
being present wbeo defendant was grantod bis cer Nickell became to be the contractor far tbo conrttificate of honestv ; that it was on countycourtdsr, hoiiJiC for tbe sum of f2,yG*.
you believed in May. ISOC.snd that there was s little
How long was the meeting of the loaglst rates
grumbling on the outside—Ihst it was the certtficsle in session on county
court day in May. What time
7c
"id they meet, and when
'
that was granted in May,and not ibe oath as an alior- did
did they
eyadjot:
adjourn
.,,.?
A. 1I t-ouldu’t
couldu’l icU
tell you, air. 1 don't
l._
ner that was taken at that time?
know whot
time
they
came
and
what tioe thr
A. No. sir, I have no recollection of anything of
the kind taking place, because I know 1 wash'l there
and didn't see it. I know ootblng about It, only
g. Did they meet before noon or after?
A. I ibiok'ihey
think the; met in the forenoon and waybo
wbat
bat Judge Itoe titold me, as I have heretofore stated
afterwards,
MJIIUO, loo.
lUU.
In ibis deposition.
ay.
(i. How long after noon were they In aeaslon ?
Adjourned until Honda
A. 1 couldn’t tell you,
you air. Ix>ng enough to get
at your intervies
Did yeu DOl
nol tell pialnllir
p
blui 00 1:last
last county court dfl>
dsy, at Mie Carev through with their busiliuess.
with blui'oo
g Yo lucaii the husiueas conneclcd with build
House lo this place, that when Judge Itoe granted
defendant bis certificate of honesty, Ac., in May, ing the courthouse, do you ?
A. Yes, air, and any other
...........
....... was
.............
her business
(hat
oa
I86U, there was some little grumbling ou tboouisidc?
A. No, sl^, 1 have no recolloctlou of telling him hand. 1 don't recollect whetlier there was any other
buslnesB on baud or not.
any such thing.
g. Did ihev meet as a court of elaima to attend
t|. Did you not, in July of this year, wtteii plain) the finaockl business of tbe connty ?
tiff was taking depositloni in this place in this suit,
come into this town and introduce yourself to liiin,
A. No, sir. They first met to sttcud to busiuess
sad did yon not go Mveral times to bis room at the about building iLe courthouse, aud to attend lo loiOsrey
iray Houan
House and while thereexpreas^you
thcreexprcas^yourself em- ting it out.
phatieaily of the belief that Tabor was Inoocrni of
Q. I uDderataud you then lo mean that the magis
..........
............
of the records?
trates of the county together with the county
the
mulifatloD
A. 1 might have done that, sir. I cqn’t say that I Judge was a committee' fur the purpose indlcnteu,
did not. 1 might have said that, 1 am not posiilvo I and that they held their meetings at any Uiue and
u often as they liioughi necessary. Atii I correct?
did. I have no recollection of it.
(j. And did you not say to piaiotlfTon that occaA. Y’es, sir, to be sure, Iml they wasn't held only
siun that yeu was the H. R. Myers who was on Jas. on county court days.
Wbeo you had conducted the busIneM for
Oirey's btod as administrator on the estate of his
T._____
let on 11
brother, J^n, and that you registered said bond at wMch
rh you
met
i-ouoly court day in Hay, did
adjourn ai
and'go
go home?
h
the Febr«p>ti Maw of the Rowan county court in you *■’----------wedi^'twe stayed here or went someMi
__
fihrKidtod to state- whevnalao. W»«li>Mnaiftoeto9»i
g. What is your recullcH
the time wKn I rq(is)erM it. If he asked me I have
diccliou ol wbat you yourilf did on that occasion ?
no recollecttim about it, but I am the samp man who
A. My recollection is tliat I cither stayed here or
was on the bond of James Carey as administrator of
weul home. I dou't know which. 1 can!l tell.
John Carey, deceased.
g. Did you nol ou that occasion say to pi
Was it at one of tlicse mcoiings of tbo magiaitilaiing tiates to arrange fur building the courthouse tiiai
that Taber could have bad no in.oiive fur miit
the order of administration to said Carey, andI that
....... you sav you think defendant was sworu in as an atruoy ?
you did not believe lie had done it ?
A. Ves, sir, llial one In May, ax I have said here
A. As 1 have said before, I might hare said it to
him, bet I have no recollection of it. '
tofore, is my best recollection. I can't be positive,
but
that Is my recollection.
Q. And did you not then and there ameot to the
g. And you think you were silting os a member of
itatement made to you by plaintiff that the said
order of ^ministration bad been mniltaied for tbe the rommiitee lo build tbe courthouse kt the time?
A. I was that day, air.
poraoee of fixing a place for tbe false claim asserted
g. Which of the magistrates do you think objected
in nae» of tbe iodictmeoU
iodictineots against mid Tsber, that
tbe Mid order was defendant'scertlficate of honesty? to defendant's being sworn in ?
A. As I have told you before, I don’t recolleci.
A. Idid out, to my rccoMectioo, sar any such a
In answer to <|iiestioD No. r>, by Mr. Slone, you
tbing.
t). Did you notexnr^a to him tbe belief that An- say: “ Defendant wed snd called, and waa sworn in
draws, Klogo snd Thomas were ngm, ana lusi ue- as no aitorocr.” i'lease «. / what you mean by
“
Want
and called " ?
feodantdid not get his iiceose until August, 18Ci>,
A. What 1 mean by "went” was, that he came
and that be was not eligible to tbe office of circuit
aqd sindd up, by iliB stand by thejudg<w and as i
judge in 1874?
A. There wa I't a word spoke between me and stated before, my recollection is that Cyrus Alley
that, to mv recolicctioo.___________ said to the ludco : " iloru is Tom, who wants tn >,«

"•"“"•'‘I'U- 1>M tha jDdfa Mttr iota tb* datotli ol hla
graiillQCdaW>» hi, cwtllcat,?
“
A. Nolhtat !»•« Uu *h*t I hanHM.
' rou*l>«*heb«l,r«aledll,»4
A. He tald m, that k* had pialod it at oiiaal th,
courU,
oi April, but •hleh oaa 1
, g. You mean to aay he told you be had xnnld

A. Yea*alr,tnlS66.
g. Did he M> who was presenl?
A.
--- -No, —,
air, —tireeol
that I reeolieciof.
subp«B
subpataead? If- not, ___
how__did you
lanpeo to eome here to (aatify ?
A. I waa jiot aubpmocad at all, sir. Andy MeKcn.
1
lie came after me. and told me he wanted me here as
a witoeaa. and never told me in wbat case nnlU we
got on this Bide of the Cross Roads.
Q. When yon nj van baveno positiveroeolleetlon
of (be maUera asked abeni, do jeu aman that yeu
simply have vagueImpreMloDB that such things did
banpen. but that you am not anm about them ?
A. Oh.DO. It israybeatrmnectioa. Itappeara
to me like they didheppan. It has been along
a long tiim
time
and I am not posUlve. bat my beat recol
recollection la
that they did happen just u almve stated.
g. You seem poaitiTe that your interview wIUi
ttoo concerning
conceridDg defendaDt’a
defondai
judge Jtoo
certificate took
plan prior to tbe Mar term of the eniiuty court In
1866, yet you canuot My how long. Now.uleaM tell
me
- why ft is you fix itI certainly
cerUlnTy before that May
term.
A. Because I am satisfied it was. I know the
wMther was cool when he told me so.
". Is
A
N th
thiuklo^T
about it the plainer It comee to roe.
smTatUfl^ it
“-1 before. the
.... May
..jyc<
court.
g It was cool befern the January court of that
year. May it not hare been before then T
A. I tblok not. My recellectlon la that It was
kebruary, March or Aprll-oooof tbose three.
g. It is aoinetlnes cool during May.and may It not
have been later than April when the ceriificato waa
granted ?
A. No, air. It waa bafore May tbet be told meao.
as I bare stated before.
g. What were (herelationa between defendaotaod
Cyrus Alley iu tbe spring and auiunier of 18G6?
A. If there was auy difference I don't know it,
sir. I think they were friendly.

.n‘V.7r.r„r

wceii plaiiiiiD and defendant, gaveJohu K.
... . .'riificaleof good character, under date of
July Gib, l.')(4,wbicli was published in the May&vllla
Caffle f
A. Well, 1 did sign a pa]>er that I wonid believe
lim on oath. 1 dou't recollect (bat 1 ever gave one
riih anything elsein li. If I did I have no recollectloD
of It. Mr. JaineaCkfey and Roe Kcolt had it
loDof
Cross Roads,
Koadi and came lo me with
down there at the Croat
it and I signed It. That to til that was Mid to me of
UK-PIBMT K.XAMIRATIOM.
g. Are you acquainted with the eonerai* moral
character of John B. Taber In thto county now ? If
so. Is it good or bad?
A. 1 am nequaliiied with his general moral haractor from rumor, and U to bad.
DOW.

A. No, air, I wouldn’t.
g. Do you recollect whether judge Koo told you
that he had granted defeudant’s certificate to obtain
license at a regular or si>eclai term of tbe court?
A. My rccoUeciloD is that he told me it waa
granted at ■ regular term,
g. Rut of this are you poaltivo?
A. No, sir, 1 can’t. Ii is my best recollection,
g. Can’t you aUte whether be lotd you about it oa
a court day, or some other day ?
A. No, air. As I aUted before. I can't,
g. Tbe letter you took to Taber from McoU waa
sealed up, wosUnot?
A. Tea,
Yea, air. Heated up and baokeil to Taber.
g- Di^^nu kuow wbat its contents were, or what
it was
A. I didu'i then, and never dll know.
(j. Did you come to Morobead expressly lo bring
that letter, or wore you coming ou other business,
when Scott gave it to you ?
othi
A. 1 was coming on other
business. Come by tbe
CroM Itoade, aud >coit1 banded me the k-lier and told
me to give It to Tai>er.
Taber.

A. 1 ibink it was about 'G7 or *ns. I aio not cer
tnio wlifcb. Sotnewbere abo^t that; I am not post*

^ ----------------------- Bhraffltod to state- wneaela awaMaewMwhwWwwhwBa
the time wifto I regtoierod it. If bcas^ed me I have
(2, W lial Is your recullecUou ot wbat you you:

00 recolleciton about it, bnt I am the same man who
g. How was it there was a gap of that length of was on tbe bond of James Cnrey as administrator of
John Carey, deceased.
time in your term of aerrice ?
g. Did you not on that occasion say to plaintiff
A. I was beaten hr Scott Moody
that Taber could have bad no motive fur iiuitilating
g. How long was he elected for 1
A. He was elected (or f< r years, but didn’t serre the order of administration to said ('arcy, and that
you did not believe he had done it ?
his time out.
A. As I have said before, I might hare said it to
Why ? and who succeeded him ?
A. He gtre it up, and Joff. Hitchcock succeeded him, bat I bare no recolleetlon of It. ’
g. Aod did you not then and there attoot to the
him.
etatemeot made to you by piaintitf that ilie said
Q. And how long did HKcbeock serref
A. lie serred four years and may be longer. I order of administration bad bees mutilated for the
purpose of fixing a place for tbe false claim asserted
know be serTcd four yean
In one of the Indictments against said Taber, that
<2. Who ran against him
A. There were several ran agaiost btaa. major tbe Mid order was defendant's certificate of honesty ’.’
A. I did nut, to my recollection, say any such a
Brain (or one, aud mvself. I was elected in B. G.
Scott's place before Hitchcock was elected. K. U.
(f.^bld you outexprt^ to him tbe belief (hat An
S^U resigned and wsa elected school commissioner.
The tiiuQ that we three ran I was elected for four drews, Itlngo and Tnomas were right, aod that de
years. 1 had 6Ued E. U. SootTs time out, and that fendant did not get his license until Auyist, 186<;,
and that be vis not eligible to (he office of circuit
was a regular elecUon.
Q. Theo, you were twice elected to fill racaDciear judge in 1874?
A. There wasn't a word spoke belwcun me and
A. Yes, sir. I think I was to fill judge Hoe’s time
him coDceroing that, to my recollection.
and it. U. Scott’s time.
n. Did you not assent to his statement also llist
g. From the time you were elected to fill Scott's
acancy have you he!d the office contii iioiisly ip to the oath of defeudsnt as an attorney in the circuit
court was his first oath, aod that the record order in
last VMrT
May, 18CG, was not the record of his oath In that
A. Yes, sir. I’ntll the first day if h St June, ail
-'''•irt as an attorney ’
g. When did[you
you firsttake
firsttaki ibeoalhasmagUtrale?
'
A. I did not to the best of luy recollection.
recoUecti'
A. It was in the
the*latter part of ’(*5 nr the first part
<J. Did you not say to plaiatitT since hefirst (
.(’86. when
------ I flrH
irH got the office. My beat reeollec*
here to take depositions, at the^sr^ House, .1
tion Is that it was i n the latter part of 1868.
g. In what moDlb and upon wbat day of the
menth?
was on tbe right track?
A. Iconldn’tetate.air.
A. I mightbave said Ibat, sir. but if I did, I have
[I At wbat season of the yoarf
A. 1 think It was probably in SeiUember. I86S. if DO recollection of it.
(1. In August last. In this place, after plainUfTcame
it was in
but if it was in 1866 It was probiblv
some time in the spring of 18G6. Mv best reeollec- here the second lime, at the Cney House, did you
not tell plalfitifTlhat it was plain that thcordcr book
Uon
is that It wi I in
Si^itember, HifeS. I I
......................................
........
of tbe Rowan eonntv court, which had then been
po.Ui.e
recently stolen was so stoien in the iuicrestof de
. . it warm or cool weatberT
I couldn’t tell you which, exactly, sir. I fendant?
„
,
A. I did not, sir. to my recollecti^
couldn’t
in-isay.
say.
g. Did you not have ft^uent talks with Hon
Whare was tbe oath adrolnlsteipfan^bo did
WlllUm H. Wadsworth upon this subject in ibli
A. It was administered down here in tbe Ilargii town doriog tbe months of July and August of tbi!
year whilst was here assn a'ttorney of plainun,
bouae, where judge Carey now lives. Judge Roe ad
and did yon not make to him, in oneor more of your
ministered It.
*
coDveraatlooB, statemeoU similar io iboso I have
g. In wbat room, and who was presei
present?
asked
you about In tbe last ten or a dozen questions,
A. I think it wa.s in the big room Is my wollec^
1 of it
Judge Roe,
-MoeS^rarglt, I or either of them?
A, I never mad# aor statement to Wadsworth at
ik. ar 111 that were ^rMot>-«lI
. Meat
that 1 recoi'
all. I had ♦eryliule conversation wiih him about
They were present, 1 know,
iU 1 asked him bow he was getting along and his
g. Wbat oath pr oatba did you take?
A. 1 toot theponstitutlonal oath aod the doellog answer waA*‘All right, bully! 1 have got him.”
Tbit to myieeollection.
oatb?
Q. Did yoo know, in 1«74. that John R. Taber was
g. When and where were y< next sworn into-ofindicted for erasing tbe certificate of defendani, re
fice at magistrate ?
A. I was
swom in here in the eoQrthodae or at tbe corded In tbe February orfer of the Rowao county
ras sworn
coori,
and the record of defendant s oath, recorded
clerk's
ilerfc's office,
office. Ii am not positive whicb. I have
ba been
'
...
iworb in at Imth places, bat I cannot tell wbat times, in tbe Mayerderof same?
A. 1 knew that he was indicted for mutilating the
g. Oin yob say wben?
A. No, sir. I cannot say posltlrely when. Itwas records, buti did not know that it was for mutilat
ing
these
perticutor
records.
Thai
Is
my
recoliectioa
.whenever my eommimioa came oo. As soon as ever
Ml came on I was sworn in.
auoullb
it.one of ibcmagto
ilstrates of Rowan co:inty did
g. As
> Q. Can you any wbat season of tbe year U was ibout
eresl In the matterto inquire
yoa not feel enough iotei
;wken you were sworn in the second time •
ymr county cc
court records had been n»utl, A. It was Id Si>ptember, I think, sii
That is my which of ywur
recollection about Ic
A. I made no inquiries, sir. I might hav heard
g. Who wa>< present
A. Weil. Ithlak^ai__
link ^ames titewan iworo me in the but I have no recollection of it. I mig.it li
second time. *I dot#trecoil
lilectwho ras present. He qolred. bat I hare no TecoHeclIon of it.
M De yon DOW know which record was mutilated?
was Judge for awbilk
A. No. sir. lam Bol iiositiTe almul It. 1 never
g. Tell me whin you were sworn into office as
nmgistinte after fhjt, also by whom, and wbo was MW them and don't know, t never saw them that I
I wu argin l)i four ran ilwr Ibat br judn
Carey out here in the clerk's office. Slewaax swore
me in for four yeetifand Carey awoia me fa for foar
years. Poor rears each; that to my best reeoiiee.
•‘on about it
Who were tbe magistrates In 1866 ?
A . Well. I told awhile ago. There was ILO. Scott.
John Allington . Wllll.m
William Itame,.
Kamey. Cbris.
Chris. n»
Ham and. I
Ihinb. Fl.lSen Uai% (I .U't poiu.., tbauib
Item 1-ouch and mySelf are all I can recollect now.
g. What fixing up had you to do about building
tbecourtbonaetn that year?
A. We bad to ba|d a new one out and eat. Tbe
old one was burnt dbwn during tbe
J2. Did^ the magistrates bnild tb< } new one '
A. No, sir, the magistrates had to fix a place to
bu Id it on aod then let it out to eomebodr «?ae to
build it.
Q.H.
A. 1 Iblnk tbi!jr bid bat two, »lr, bofora tbe pl«*

” “HV-*

*“• “’*r

'Wt e«t ben tli

le old Murtlwae.
----— Tbe
---- magtatrmtes
aaeieumlMwere
wenall
«Uhere*
bore.
tb^^id d “

month and day of the month?

BioetiB*. koU, wtal

_____ tbepoalUveof this.
as held when ?
A. The ext was held the first Monday
think f'
U poUUve about It belug the i
Monday, bet it was o* tbe first or eeeead'ooe to my
recollecUen, but it wha in May, tbMgb. It wan #■
lOODtv coart day.
,
U. On wbat Mod^ > were year cenaiy eeerta
-------j the yearlMA?
A, I- coaldn'^
------ t tell yoo poettlvely oa wbat Moodaya, as I stated then
(I What to yo ir reeolIecUoB ?
A. Well,, sir.
-1^ eouMn't My: as I tefd'yow before,
1 am not posHive wbat Monday it va in 1666.
g. Were you present in tbe county court all day
at lU Mat term, 1866.
A. Weil, I think I waa mort o! tbe time. I ceuMu*i
my that I was in tbedtouae all tbe time, but I think
1 was. generally.
Kenerallr.
n. 1 OOW’I now WMUMI Uon wn no wlr eol.-

MBoiilieraou )fciTTBam,Iinkwb«wkon,
bat 1 woa't ba PooiCb& Hun u^Than ban
aioia bora, bat Moa't tataUoct then at tkli
laie.
1
Q. Wu (%>rbo tbarej
raoolloot”'^" '
g. Whowuderl
A. Cyrus Alley,
^ g- W'UI yon 1

jreeol^Uon, ibat^i

/

be WM or aat

I daa’t

county eoort f
Mt lecoUeetlon.
ly that be was ?
hurt raooUeettofi. Iwoni
iQt iL tbat’a mj beat

g. Wbe was _
A. I eeoldn't tell
ik

Wku a... .S.___ a1

about that.
g. Who was

my beat reeoUeeUon

^

■

A. ^'es, sir, that one In May, awl have Mid borelofore, is my bcslrecolIecUoo. I can’t be positive,
but tlial is my recollection.
g. And you think you were sitting as a member of
the commiucc to build tbe courthouse hi the tine?
A. I was that day. sir.
g. Which of the magistratesdo you think objected
to dofea<isnt'.s being sworn in 7
A. As I have told you bciore, I don’t recollect.
<2. In answer to qiieslioo No. «, by Mr. Slone, you
say: “ I>cfcnd3nt went and called, and was sworn In
ncr.”_ nea.se say what you mean by
' W'ept aod called '
A. Wbat I mean by "wont’'
that he
md stood up, by the stand by the jiidgi^ and as 1
iUitetl before, ray
ibat CjruB
Cyrus Alley
,
my recollection Is
to Aat
id to the judge : - ilore is Toiu,%bo wants to be
qualified as a lawyer.”
^
g. And whal'did yon mean by •« callwl ” ?
A. IJuslmeantahalhe came nnd called to l.e
sworn in. I suppose that the way tbe thing went
was, (hat he named It to the clerk, and the eferk
said : •• Here is Tom, wbo wants to be sworn in as a
lawyer.” The iudge said > “Clerk, swear him In.”
and tlie clerk done it. That is my bostxocoUectioa.
As I have stated heretofore, 1 im not poslUre of it.
g. Bui vou My defendant “called.’’ Whom did
he “ cull
A. Well! 08 I liato told you before, I doo.t knoi
whether he called to'the judge’orihe clerk, but tbe
clerk applied to the judge for him. Tbai’a my recdlfction about it.
<2. James E. Clark was the then county altoruev
of Rowan. Was he in attendance upon tbe session
ef your committee, which was held on coonty court
day in May, aud at which you say defendant was
B—orn in a .□ .Ltortigj 7
A. Well ! I ,lal«l ini, oilier Jay tbat colonel llakr
gla»a the county eltorney at that time, tot I
rather think now that Clark
■k .
wa. Whoerer’waa tbe
couoly attorney wm present at that meeting, but
whether be was present at the lime the deleodant
wu aworn, 1 an't tell. 1 don't koow who wu
present baida Judge Hoc. Cyrua Alley, Thomas
llargls aod myaell. Thafa my recolloctloD.
tj. Uo yoo know that all or either ol these gentlewere present?
I told you that that was ray best rccolleciioo.
id I say so' yet.
<2. How loiig has that been yi
* best rccollec-

. AC s1.aO

- - --------- 1 -

.^t?*
“P
‘»"keii to Taber,
g. dm you kuow wbat its contents were, or what
itwassbdut?
’
A. I didu'i then, and never dl<l ki
tor, or wore you coming «
other but
wb^n Scott gave It to you ?
A. 1 was coming on other btisineu. Tome by the
Cross Itoads, and f>coa banded me the letter and told
me to given j Tabei
(2. Do you know whether the letter you brought
neuvertobe accoiupn»bed,”and rcUles to the '
fendant'soBth in (he county court T
A. I kuow noiUingatallaboutll.
than ou'
Ws age, older
A. He was older than me. I think ho waa about
^
hUageexacilv,
g. What relatloQ are you to James Carey ?
A. I married his sister.

liu“.'“’hi™’■“““•*'«>i*/7l“dld b'i 0°,
in this case, or tLi b
atod joi
A. No, air.
g. Did tie offer to give you anything to drink out
ol that bottle of whisky he kept in his room?
A. He give me one dram of brandy the first lime I
waa here after he came—that's all.
g. Examine exhibiU A. U. C. aud D., here shown
you, aod say if they are copies of yo
as Justice of the peace of this county.
A. I rMkOD they are all right, aod 1 refer to them
and make them a part of my deposition os marked
indicated.
g. Lzamioe the originals of your first commission
and tbe certificate dated 16ih Bepteraher, ItkiKon the
bock of it, and state If (be cerUacate of your quallficaUoD to not in colonel Hargis’s bandwriiiog. and
if tbe signature thereto to not tbat of Hteveos Roe.
g. I have examined it, and 1 think it to in coJonel
Hargis’s hood write,and the algoature is tbat of Btevent Roe.
g. Had you ever soon tbat certificate or Us dale
tin to-day, since you were sworo in 7

W

wif.':S’r!;rbf.t.-u.d,

-b»i.

btei
ban
U«

the
loot

saVSj. iau'oo'ir" ^
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irji'“bi :o“«tW
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A. No, sir, I wouldn’t.
g. Du you recollect whether judge Rou told von
that he had granted defeudant’s certificate to ohlaln
licCQM at aregularorsi>eclal term ol tbe court?
A. My
My IrccoUecUon is that be told me it waa
granted at a regular term
g. Butof tblsare you posillTe?
A. No, sir, I can’t, ft to my best recolleci
g. ^n'l rou outo whethor bo loid Joo obool tl on
a court day, or some other day T
£?’ f**"’ ^ I stated before, I can’t. ,

A. F.vcr since May, 1666.
g. ■To whom hare you so staled It to all Iheu
ye"rs?
.ft. 1 nereratsted U to anybody ootll here last.Saturday, when 'Tbonios HorgU asked me the queetloa
BK-CB06M KXlMIXnO.
and I answered it just as I have staled it here.
(2. Htate all tbat
between,-,-jddefendyou aod defend
g. I lielleve you Mid you were positive as to your
, was said ........—
that occasion.
interview with judge Km concerning defeodaot’i
A. llejusl asked me iff recollected about his lieiog certificate, aod as to Tu deUito. Ami correct?
sworn in. No, the first wa* if 1 remembered about
A. Yes, sir.
Irdge Roe giving him his certificate. I told him tbat
you are not .positive
that be
g. How then is it lliat yoi--------.
judge Rue told me tbat he bad. He asked me what told you he bad granted that oertffieale al a rcgula:
time that was. and I told him that it was before May term of tbe cou
a month or two. aud maylm three monihs-nhal I
A. BecauM uiyrecolloctioudi sTserremo whether
couldn't tell about that. It was cool weather when it was or was not.
judge Roc told me eo. Then he asked me if 1 recol
g. Then, why did yon tell Mr. Stone that your best
lected of him being sworn in herein May, and about
Kollectiou was tbat it was at a regular term ?
tyrus gVlley saying to (ho judge: “Here is Tom ,
A. Well, it was only
ly my beat
beet recoUeetlon.
recoUei
I wi
wbo wants 10 l>c sworn in as a lawyer.” He asked not positive whetbi it was or was oot.
me Uien if 1 didn’t bear tbe judge tell Cyrus Alley,
bare yoo now toy 4oobt that
g. Limi
JJavw^jrou ever beard what they were ?
\. Ibhllheaid something about it, but I could the clerk, to swear him io. 1 told him I wasn’t pos it was?
itive, but that was my very beet recollection. That's
A. No, sir. 1 have no doubt about it. What 1
what it was.
all of it.
mean Is tbe best of my recollection. I am oot poaiQ. wShl It your rwcoUeerioa about it
g. Did he oak you if you reeollected his uklog tbe tt re about it.
A. I reooUoet just wbat I have pul do a there.
g. Mr. Stone asked you if you had drank of pialohave heard about tbemnlilation, hot do not recollect coosiltutional oath and tbe dueling oatb, asd that
Cyrus Alley administered It to him.
tilTs whisky when you aod he were Uarlng your in
A. Well, I believe be did. sir. I forgot that be terviews OD the subject of this controversy. You said
Q IMd you net koow, in 1874, and have you not
that you had drank of hia brandy. I now ask y
erer since known, that it was denied that the erase 1 fore. My recollection is tbst be did.
g. When you told liioi you were not posniveaboal if you knew be bad a ly brsndyor whisky?
Mar order was tbe record of defeodani's oath os an
it did he not tell you thst be remembered you were
it to me. I doo'
A. He waa the t
attorney In ihat eoort ?
know whether U was hi:
but be to the wai
IT I don’t Twolleet that I did. I didn’t know it preeent, and tbat you ought to rcroember it?
A. I don’t recollect whether be did or did not. I
ho handed It to me.
tboo and don’t keow it now, because 1 never saw it.
Hare rou
vou dra
drank any of defendant's whisky or
Q. Did yoa not know, in 1874, that there were I don't think be told me that I ought to recoUectii.
brandy williin the last week ?
mve doubts entertained by many good citixens as lie just asked me if I did recollect it.
<2. Did be My be recollected that you and Cyrus
A. 1 may have drank one dram—(bat's sll.
to when defendant was first admitted to the bar ?
Alley
aod
judge
Roe
aod
himself
were
all
tbat
were
g.
Have
you
drank with John Scott or A. J. McA. I have beard it spoken of. sir.
Keuaie within thiat time
present?
A. lie didn’t say whether they wcrcor not. I have
I have drank with both
of. tbeni.
A. Yea, bl
A. i'cooidoV.Ute, sir. I don’t think I Imrd It
g. Are they tbe geotlesaen wbo brought you here?
niof
^wkeo
0 aatR be made the race for circuit judge told you nil tbst I recollect, lie didn't leli me that
A. McKcnriels. John Scott bad aotblng to do with
1 koow. He just asked me if I recollected it, abost
I
that
1
koow
of.
HcKeuaie
camo
alter
»s, and 1
bis being sworn In.
^"wiifSd you then hear, lUte please?
g. Did be a?k you if you recollected that ibefour come up here with him.
A. Weil. »hal I heard was, tL_.
ibat he
_ was
.—............
not eiigidid yon drink with defeodant, and
ble to the oflico, that be hod not been praetieing long above named were oil tbat were preseat 7
wbm? State tbe facta.
A. I drank with fe a oostorday^tbeCreesBoada,
g.' Did he say anything on that aubject? Kao,
g.^k«a did they say he bad been sworn In as a
or be didn’t drink any,.butbecalM
but be called for it for me,
mi
wbatdidhoMr?
^
..a,^
A. No, air. He said no more tfaao wbat I hare and I suppose be paid (or iu I didn't see him driok
don’t reeoUect that they told me when, or
told you. 1 have told yoo
yoa oil he Mid on mat
that soosob- any.
Ject that I recollect of at (bis Um&
Q. Where dM yonfi
find the”critterr>
A. At judge Krisga.
did'h^’i!***** ^ living or dead ? If not living,when
___ baiwoom?
I' eoaldn’i
say now, bu
”------------------------------------------A. He to been dead either three or lour years ibis
Yes, sir. It waa ia a posloffico there. I suppose
Ightyei
November. I ain’t certain whicb.
.
it la a barroom
Q. Did he ever say anytbiim about when defend
What day wu yealenlty ?^
ant was sworn in io bto eourtf
Yuterday, I reckoD, wu Sunday.
A. Not that 1 recollect of, sir.
ing al rest tbe
EB-KXafilKED.
g. JUve you seen defendant frequeoUy or Infre
(t Theploiatiff. Ormn, rodjs fnfni Morebead
I it. 1 hardly quently since 1871
•n seen him seldom, air. Uniy once and milea horseback with Mat. Cdhs
A.
I
ha
but
my
own,
ever _
rey, di
awhili
y, Snudsy, looking up witneasea, di/be not ?
g. About bowofteo do you sopnpae?
A. 1 beard be did, but M not are him.
A. I couldu't tell. Sometimes t sec bin two or
g. Now, do yoo not reenUect tbat it was Dr. M«(breo times a year, and •omelina once a yw, or
maybe a whole yaar before 1 see him. I hardly ever Miiub who got you a drato in the Cron Itoada yespd pud.lor it. smI
see him only when be to at Morebead bare, and I
sTlte'wbnt yoa kne»,dldTO« not
b. would happen to w here.
•easd jodgelluglaafid Dr. McMHIaa «U started
12. Did yon see much of him fn 1674 ?
>ver
that
way together.
11. R. H r kbs.
A.-Well, sir, I don’t recollect wbotber I saw him
bfroon. nnd
much that year or not. i don’t recollect of seeing
him
only
once
while
be
was
on
that
caoraas
that
zZTbrdafefidaat as awUnemaiid he would lem
Tear. I might have^n him oflener; I don t reeolI testified, and be told me to “i
AVw }'er£ J/erutd.
and! told he would find out when 1 was <
g. When and where was that ?
Thk item nppcfirod in Uie JltamUl n few
A. Well, I couldn’t tell you that, exactly whw.
days ago
My
recoliectioa
to
that
It
was
at
this
place,
I
ain
t
■—ma iiraanfira farther my that yoa knew noth......
oiaioaiaia* Al
The ‘Tawaaiia
favoritedaughtor
of oaBAm
geaer«l niaeniii„
Sherpan is en
jJ^S?o(^uTaue thtt woiSd do eltbtr oldc »ny IKMlUve. iconidn’t tell yoa when it waa. I don t gaged to be married to a Ueotonant In the navy.
ivy. She
rocoilect.
Is a verr liberal Oatholk, and ao
a horsewoman
g. IMd you talk with him ?
"T U I«d I lUTi DO rocollocUon ol It. tot I^
I. sbo tha IB • JODDt «i lblr(r.«wo ailn Ao ha
A.
No,
sir.
only
to
speak
to
him.
I '>■> »®‘
noythinc to do with tbl.
bsek (roA.whllo Iho lioJMo^
liriMoaa
g. Have you bad any talks with him since then, booB koowB to com. back
bU theothord»y. I nlwwy.tried to keep
and betorv Inat Saturday ?
. . . roo^officoroltuloocorlod her wore Mtlrelj used
outefltA.^ell, I had a mile Ulk while he waa eiimlnal
tbe ama d.y.^nt the
°'lB
r«inl
t.
UU
wo
horo
recolrod
h
loUa
Irea
Q. W4 7.»«
“
judge with him. I went over here to Jim. Johnaon s
to Anner, and then we bad a UiUa ebau Netblng Itro-nDonUtilionBU, whlohajo:...........................
at Btcr Sir; ploaso correct IhU oUtofhl,
private,
though.
teU Mn. JiaaCbter thnt dele^thed tod
wbteh', oiihoBfh ooMlaclT
•
Q. Anr other since 1874 ?
won MiaaowDd u a wluae, put ibet yot
~ bo
' 1 ■■ lllml CUhoAo" U to bo u obA. No rir, nolblng; enljtoa thtsi.Mdtobtto oloBdor. To
‘“ffllereKJ l*3SdSt’l« ay reeellaUM
‘f- and psM Um.

t
iDDfaaMaweMebwtMiDftuaaoDeo.
raddawaeebwtbetDftuaaoned. Ttotl
......
___JoaatihM bevla
Mn. Cany, ame out
oUaUoB Btoot
Dtoot It. Bto,
Bbe,Mi
I know fiotbiDg about _VkaoUaUoB
» u. ilitt aM that Uu imileitUay IWMB Ikm mihi.

w^lhwll^Al’M

“•

self Jhl on ttiat occasion ?
A. My recolleoiloQ is that I cillicr nl.-iyed here c
went tionie. I dou't know which. 1 can't tell.
g. Was ii at ono of these meetings of (ho uiagti
(rales to arrange for building llie courthouse ilu
you sav you think defendant was sworu in as an a

Fully, yours,
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